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An unpre ced en ted glimpse of the human embryo at an early stage of devel op ment has provided
crit ical clues on how undi� er en ti ated cells become the spe cial ized ones of which we are made,
research ers repor ted on Wed nes day.

As an embryo begins to form, it is com posed of stem cells with the poten tial to become any part of
the body, from brain mat ter to bone tis sue.
Human stem cells begin to take on these spe ci�c roles dur ing a pro cess called gast ru la tion that
occurs start ing in the third week after fer til iz a tion.
Up to now, that pro cess has been mostly a black box, inac cess ible to dir ect view ing. Eth ics rules
mean that lab-grown stem cells can only be grown arti � cially for two weeks. It is also impossible
to observe gast ru la tion dur ing preg nancy.
The new �nd ings, pub lished in Nature, provide dir ect data of how the trans form a tion of stems
cells takes place.
Experts not involved in the study hailed it as a “land mark” and a “Rosetta Stone” for future
research in devel op mental bio logy.
Up to now, sci ent ists have relied on samples from mice and non-human prim ates to bet ter
under stand gast ru la tion, but the degree of sim il ar ity to the pro cess in humans was always in
doubt.
The data presen ted on Wed nes day provides a basis for meas ur ing how use ful exper i ments on
other mam mals have been and will be in the future.
Human cells con tain all of a per son’s genetic mater ial, but gast ru la tion marks the ini tial stage
when cer tain genes get switched on. It is the �rst step in determ in ing whether a cell will become
part of our blood, for example, or a brain cell.
“You have a kind of explo sion of cell diversity,” study author Shankar Srinivas of Oxford Uni -
versity told journ al ists in an online press con fer ence, describ ing the pro cess as “beau ti ful”.
The cells that make up an embryo at this stage begin clus ter ing into spe ci�c regions.
Srinivas’s team dis sec ted the sample of a donated human embryo and then used a pro cess called
single-cell RNA sequen cing to determ ine which genes were act ive in each of the more than 1,000
indi vidual cells.
The res ult ing map shows which cells had been activ ated to take on cer tain roles, and where they
were loc ated in the weeks-old embryo.
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Match ing the �nd ings with obser va tions of mouse embryos, research ers found more sim il ar it ies
than di� er ences.
“A mouse is actu ally a very good model of a human,” Srinivas said. But there were key di� er -
ences, such as the pres ence of proto-blood cells in humans much earlier than in mice.
And sci ent ists also noted an import ant absence: while mice embryos at this stage would have
begun to develop a nervous sys tem, there was no such mater ial present in the human sample.
That �nd ing could help raise the 14-day limit on cul tur ing embryos for study, which was set to
com pletely rule out study on an embryo with even the begin nings of a nervous sys tem.
Both sci ent ists involved with the study and out side observ ers noted the excep tional rar ity of the
sample, which was sourced from the Human Devel op mental Bio logy Resource in the UK.
“Most people wouldn’t even know they were preg nant in the 16 days after fer til iz a tion,” said
Srinivas, “But this per son did, had the ter min a tion and gen er ously donated the sample.”
Srinivas said before that his lab spent �ve years on a wait ing list — and that a rules change in how
ter min ated embryos are col lec ted would prob ably mean a much longer wait in the future.
His team con duc ted gen omic tests and phys ical exam in a tions to determ ine the sample was a
good rep res ent a tion of nor mal human devel op ment.
But they also said it would be ideal to have more such samples to com pare, and that a change in
rules may be neces sary to allow that to hap pen.
“It is a land mark paper, upon which many will base their future �nd ings,” said genet i cist Dar ren
Gri�n of the Uni versity of Kent.




